The warm look of our Dark Bronze finish is now available for our Low Voltage 808 series track luminaires and Line Voltage 188 series track luminaires with compatible barn door accessory. These additions coordinate with today's fixtures, hardware, furniture, and exposed architectural accents, effectively extending these already versatile track heads into more traditional applications.

188 SERIES - Line Voltage

Features
- Accepts PAR16, PAR20, PAR30, and PAR38 lamps
- Sliding adjustable socket to accommodate lamp positioning
- PAR20, PAR30 and PAR38 barn doors available for glare control
- 350° horizontal rotation and 90° vertical aiming
- Available in H, L, J and J2 track systems
- UL Listed

808 SERIES - Low Voltage

Features
- Accepts a 12v MR16 lamp
- Recessed lamp position for minimal glare
- May be fitted with factory installed extensions
- 350° horizontal rotation and 90° vertical aiming
- Available in H, L, J and J2 track systems
- UL Listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>188 SERIES</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTK-188</td>
<td>HTK-188</td>
<td>JTK-188</td>
<td>L H J/J2 BK BN DB WT L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp Options*: G, A, BR, PAR16, PAR20, PAR30, PAR38, 150w max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model shown: HTK-188-DB

BARN DOOR ACCESSORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Door Length</th>
<th>Fully Extended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAR20BD</td>
<td>PAR20</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR30BD</td>
<td>PAR30</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR38BD</td>
<td>PAR38</td>
<td>3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>11 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish: BK, BN, DB, WT

Barn Door Accessories are only for use with models 178, 188, 024 and 048 to control glare from the lamp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>808 SERIES</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHT-808</td>
<td>HHT-808</td>
<td>JHT-808</td>
<td>L H J/J2 BK DB WT L W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHT-808L</td>
<td>HHT-808L</td>
<td>JHT-808L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lamp: MR16 – 50w max (808), 75w max (808L)

Order lamp separately. Clear lens included.

See pages 193-194 of 25th Anniversary catalog for lens options.

Model shown: HHT-808-DB
Waclighting.com has a new customer login page!

Just roll over the LOGIN button and click to reveal the LOGIN window. Enter your customer ID, password and email to enter.

Contact your Inside Sales Rep for your Customer ID and Password.

Stock and Pricing – Check stock availability and pricing instantly by keying in one or more model numbers (data is updated hourly).

Invoice Detail – Why wait? Access a copy of your invoice immediately.

Order Status – Check out the status of your order and track your shipment here.

Returns Information – Access information on any returned materials.


Coming soon, look out for more Marketing Tools, Online Exclusive Promotions, Online Forms, Eco Friendly Correspondence and More...

Got any ideas on how we can better serve you? Please share your thoughts with us online.